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No. 1991-41

AN ACT

SB 263

Amendingtheactof December22, 1983 (P.L .306,No.84),entitled “An actpro-
viding for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealers and Sales-
persons;andprovidingpenalties,”further providingfor mobile homeparks;
repealingprovisionsrelating to attorneyfees; further defining “off-premise
sale”and “relevantmarketarea”; authorizinginjunctions;and further pro-
vidingfor cancellation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “off-premise sale” and “relevantmarket
area”in section2of theactof December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),known
astheBoardof VehiclesAct, areamendedtoread:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Off-premisesale.” A salefor a fixedand limited period of timeheldin
the [normal marketingi relevantmarketareaof the participatingdealeror
dealers,whichis conductedfor thepurposeof exhibitingandsellingvehicles-
atageographicallocationnot normallyusedasadealership.

“Relevantmarketarea.” Theareawithin a radiusof 20 miles aroundan
existingdealeror the areaof responsibilitydefinedin the franchise,which-
everis greater;exceptthat,wherea manufactureris seekingto establishan
additional new vehicle dealer, the relevant market area shall be in all
instances,exceptfor citiesof thefirst andsecondclasswhichwill bethearea
within a five-mile radius, the areawithin a radiusof ten miles aroundthe
proposedsite~.1oftheadditionalnewvehicledealerand, wherea manufac-
turer isseekingtorelocatean existingdealer,the relevantmarketarea is the
area within a radius of20 milesaroundtheproposedsite of therelocating
dealeror the areaofresponsibilitydefinedin thefranchiseoftherelocating
dealer, whicheveris greater.Relevantmarketareashallnot applyto mobile
homeor recreationalvehicledealeror manufactureragreements.

Section2. Sections4(5) and5(b) of theactareamendedto read:
Section4. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbeto:

(5) Bring criminal prosecutionsfor unauthorized, unlicensed or
unlawfulpractice~jandbring an actiontoenjoinsuchpractices.
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Section5. Licensetoengagein business.

(b) Mobile homeparks.—
(1) It shall be unlawful for anyperson,for a commission,compensa-

tion or otherconsideration,to sell or act assalesperson,brokeror sales
agentinconnectionwith thesale of oneor moremobilehomesiocatedina
mobile homepark, as providedfor in section 11 of the actof November
24, 1976 (P.L.1176, No.261), known as the Mobile Home ParkRights
Act, unlesssuch~personshall be licensedunderthis act~.J,exceptaspro-
videdfor in paragraph (2).

(2~) W Anyrealestatesalespersonorbroker licensedundertheactof
February 19, 1980(P.L.15,Noi), known asthe RealEstateLicensing
and RegistrationAct, may list for saleanypreownedmobilehome as
defined by the Mobile Home Park Rights Act, whether or not the
mobilehomeis locatedin a mobile homepark, without being licensed
undertheprovisionsof thisact. Nomobilehomepark rule shallprevent
theplacementofa “for sale”sig~zon thehome andon the propertyon
which thehomeis located.

(ii) Nothing in thisparagraph shall authorizethe listing for saleof
preownedmobile homesat a saieslot by a licensedreal estatesales-
personor brokerunlessthe salespersonorbroker is alsolicensedunder
this act.

Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraphto
read:
Section7. Enforcement.

The enforcement of the lawsandrules andregulationsgoverningpractice
underthis actis primarily vestedin theboardwith the following additional
powersanddutiesto:

*1*

(7) Obtain injunctions from acourtof competentjurisdiction against
personsactingin violation ofthis act.

Section4. Section9(c) of the act, amendedJune 8, 1984 (P.L.380,
No.78), isamendedto read:
Section9. Unlawful actsby manufacturers,factorybranches,distributors,

field representatives,off:icers,agentsor anyrepresentativesof
manufacturers,factorybranchesor distributors.

(c) Cancelingof franchises.—ltshall be aviolation of this actfor any
manufacturer,[factory branch,Idistributor, [field representative,lofficer,
agentor any representativewhatsoeverof avehiclemanufacturer[or factory
branchJto unfairly, without dueregardto the equitiesof saiddealerand
without justprovocation,cancelthefranchiseof anyvehicledealer;or being
a manufacturer~,factory branchJ or importer, to unfairly, without due
regardtotheequitiesof adistributorarid withoutjustprovocationcancelthe
franchiseof any distributor.All existingdealers’franchisesshallcontinuein
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full forceandoperationunderanewlyappointeddistributoronthetermina-
tion of an existing distributorunlessa mutualagreementof cancellationis
filed with the board betweenthe newly appointeddistributor and such
dealer.Not lessthan60 daysadvancenoticeof such termination,cancella-
tion or failure to renewshall begiven the dealeror distributorprior to the
effectivedatethereofunlessthe natureor characterof the reasonfor termi-
nation,cancellationor failureto renewis suchthatthegiving of suchnotice
would not bein the public interest.At anytime before theeffective dateof
suchtermination,cancellationor failureto renew,thedealeror distributor
may appealto the boardfor a hearingon the merits, andfollowing due
noticeto all partiesconcerned,suchhearingshallbepromptlyheld. No such
termination,cancellationor failure to renew shall becomeeffectiveuntil
final determinationof the issueby the board.In theeventof adealeror dis-
tributor appealof the termination, cancellationor failure to renewof its
franchise,theburdenof proofshall be on themanufactureror importerto
show thatsuchtermination,cancellationor failure to renewwas[for good
causeand in goodfaith.] basedon the dealer’sfailure to complysubstan-
tially with the reasonableand material requfrementsof thefranchise. The
manufacturershall notmeetits burdenofproofto terminate,cancelor fail
to renewthefranchiseif theactsofthemanufacturer,in wholeor insignifi-
cantpart, causedthedealertobeunabletocomplysubstantiallywith therea-
sonableandmaterialrequfrementsofthefranchise.Anytermination,cancel-
lation orfailure to renewwhich is subjecttosection 9.1shall not besubject
tothissubsection.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section9.1. Industryreorganization.

(a) Violation.—
(1) It shallbea violation ofthisact/ora manufactureror distributor

directly or indfrectly or throughanyofficer, agentor employee(herein-
aftercollectivelyreferredto as “thefranchisor“for thissection)to termi-
nate,cancelorfail torenewafranchlyeofadealerin connectionwish:

(i) anychangeinownershiporcontrolofall oranypartofthe/ran-
chisor’s businesswhetherbysaleor transferof assets,corporatestock
or otherequity interest;assignment;merger;consolidation;combina-
tion;joint venture;redemption;operationoflaw; or otherwise;or

(ii) thetermination,suspensionorcessationofall oranypartofthe
franchisor~ businessoperationsexceptfor a terminationofa part of
thefranchisor’sbusinessoperationsthroughoutthe UnitedStatesthat is
not otherwisepart ofany changein ownershipor controlofthefran-
chisor’sbusiness.
(2) Paragraph(1) shallnotapplyift

(i) amanufactureroffersa dealera replacementfranchisewith rea-
sonabletermsorconditions;or

(ii) thefranchisor,within 90 days0/theeffectivedateofthetermi-
nation, cancellationor failure to renew,compensatesthe dealerIn an
amountat leastequivalentto thehigherofthefair marketvalueofthe
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franchiseorportionofthefranchiseterminated,canceledorfailed tobe
renewedon thedatethefranchisorannouncestheact thatresultsin the
termination, cancellationor nonrenewalofthefranchiseor thedateon
which thenoticeoftermination,cancellationornonrenewalofthefran-
chiseis issued.
0) Ifthefranchisoreitherorboth:

(i) authorizesthedealerto continueservicingandsupplyingparts,
including warrantyserviceand parts, for anygoodsor servicesmar-
ketedby the dealerpursuantto thefranchisefor a period of not less
thanfiveyearsfrom theeffectivedateofthe termination, cancellation
or failure to renewandcontinuesto reimbursethe dealerfor warranty
partsandserviceat thesamepricesandtermsasfranchiseddealersfor
themanufacturerordistributor;

(‘Ia continuesto supplythe dealer with replacementpartsfor any
goodsorservicesmarketedbythedealerpursuantto thefranchisefora
period0/notlessthanfiveyearsfromtheeffectivedateofthetermina-
tion, cancellationor failure to renewat the samepricesandtermsas
franchiseddealers/orthemanufacturerordistributor;

andif a dealer choosesto continueeither or both suchpartsandservice
operationundersubparagraph(i) or (ii), thefair marketvaluecompensa-
tion of thefranchiseshall be reducedto reflect the valueof continuing
eitherorbothsuchpartsandserviceoperation.
(h) Actsaffectingfranchise—Forpurposesofsubsection(a), the termi-

nation,cancellationordiscontinuation0/aseries,line, brandorclass0/new
motor vehiclemarketedby afranchisoras a distinctseries, line, brandor
classshallbe deemedto bethetermination, cancellationor nonrenewal0/a
franchiseeveni/saidseries,line, brandorclassofnewmotorvehicleispart
ofafranchiseincluding other series,lines, brandsor classesofnewmotor
vehicle,providedthatnothingin thissubsectionshall beconstruedasproMb-
iting a franchisorfrom changing,addingor deletingmodels,specifications,
modelnames,numbersor identifyingmarksorsimilar characteristicsofthe
newmotor vehiclesit markets,providedthat suchchange,addition or dele-
tion doesnot result in thetermination,, cancellationor discontinuanceofa
distinctseries,line, brandor class0/newmotorvehicle.

(c) Disputes.—Anydisputearising betweena franchisorand a dealer
underthissectioninvolvingthedeterminationo/thefafrmarketvaluationof
afranchiseshall bedeterminedbyacourt ofcompetentjurisdictionandnot
bytheboard.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “franchisor” meansa
manufacturerordistributor.

Section6. Section 10 of the act is amendedby adding paragraphsto
read:
Section 10. Groundsfor disciplinaryproceedings.

Theboardshallhavethe powerto formally reprimand,suspendor revoke
anylicenseor refuseto issueor renewanylicenseof an applicantor licensee
or a personrequiredto be licensedunder thisact, if after duenoticeof and
hearing, the personchargedis foundin violation of or fails to carry out the
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actsandproceduresset forth in sections5 and 8 or is foundguilty of com-
mitting or attemptingto commitanyof theactssetforth in section13 or any
ofthefollowing acts:

(27) Being a curb-stoneror engagingin the businessof a dealer
withoutalicense.

(28) Anyviolation o/theregulationspromulgatedby theboard.
(29) Beingan auction which knowinglypermitsdealerswho are not

currentlylicensedin thisCommonwealthor anyotherstateor who during
the timetheirlicensesaresuspendedor revokedby the Commonwealthor
anyotherstateto sell, representorpurchasevehiclesatanauction.

(30) Beinga dealer whichpermitssalespersonswho arenot currently
licensedin thisCommonwealthor anyotherstateor who during thetime
their licensesaresuspendedor revokedby the Commonwealthor any
otherstatetosell, representorpurchasevehiclesatan auction.
Section 7. Section20(c)of theactis amendedto read:

Section20. Civil actionsfor violations.

[(c) Attorney’sfees.—Jnanyactiontheprevailingpartymaybeawarded
areasonableattorney’sfeeandcostsatthecourt’sdiscretion.]

Section 8. Section23.1 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:
Section23.1. Vehicleshows,off-premisesalesandexhibitions.

(c) Out-of-Statenewvehicledealers.—Anewvehicledealer,exceptarec-
reationalvehicledealer, licensedin anotherstatemayparticipatein indus-
trywidepublicvehicleshowsandexhibitionsin which50ormorenewvehicle
dealersparticipateas exhibitorswith permissionoftheir licensedmanufac-
turer. Furthermore, the limitations relating to relevantmarket area con-
tainedinsubsection(a) shallnot beapplicableto industrywidepublic vehicle
showsandexhibitionsin which 50or morenewvehicledealersparticipateas
exhibitorswithpermissionoftheirlicensedmanufacturer.

(d) Out-of-Staterecreationalvehicledealers.—
(1) A recreationalvehicledealerlicensedin anotherstatemaypartici-

pate in vehicle showsor exhibits with recreational vehicleswithin this
Commonwealthin which lessthan50dealersparticipateasexhibitorswith
permissionof the dealer’s licensedmanufacturerif all of thefollowing
conditionsexist:

(I) The show has a minimumof ten recreational vehicle dealers
licensedin thisCommonwealth.

(ii) Morethan 50%oftheparticipatingrecreationalvehicledealers
are licensedin thisCommonwealth.

(iii) Thestatein which therecreationalvehicledealerislicensedLrtr
statecontiguousto this Commonwealthandthat statepermits Corn-
monwealth-licensedrecreationalvehicledealerstoparticipate-in-vehicle
showsin thestateunderconditionssubstantiallyequivalentto-thecon-
ditions whichare imposedupon dealersfromthatstatewhoparticipate
in recreationalvehicleshowsin thisCommonwealth.
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(2) A recreationalvehicledealerlicensedin anotherstatemaypartici-
patein a vehicleshoworexhibit whichhas,whenit opensto thepublic, at
least50dealersfrom boththis CommonwealthandoutsidethisCommon-
wealthmanningrecreationalvehiclemanufacturerdisplaysif theshowor
exhibit is trade-orientedand is predominantlyfundedby recreational
vehiclemanufacturers.All ofthe participating dealerswho are notfrom
this Commonwealthmustbefrom a statecontiguousto this Common-
wealthandmustbedulylicensedandauthorizedbytheirstate-afresidence
tosellrecreationalvehicles.
Section 9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The addition of section 23.1(c) and (d) of the act shalltake effect
immediately.

(2) The remainder of this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of December, A. D. 1991.

ROBERTP. CASEY


